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This range is a collection of luxurious, professional tanning products, designed & created by experts to deliver fl awless color & results.Tantruth will put your store on the map 
as the new hot spot to buy the best looking, best performing tan in the market place.

TANNING ACCESSORIES

Disposable Spray Tanning Kit 
Disposable, black apparel kit for ladies contains all the necessary items needed for a hygienic spray tanning session. A one-size-fi ts-all solution that simplifi es spray tanning 
& ensures maximum coverage of desired areas.

Includes:
- 1 x Bouff ant cap
- 1 x One size bra
- 1 x G-string 
- 1 x Pair strapless sticky sandals 
13190

Anti-Age Tanning Face Gel
The perfect fi x for a radiant complexion. 
A vegan & cruelty-free moisturizing gel, 
infused with Superfoods Boost, gives 
the skin a natural glow, leaving the face 
feeling hydrated & nourished. 

Evenly apply a small amount to the face 
& neck. For a darker fi nish, re-apply as 
necessary.
100ml
17599

Pre-Tan Exfoliating Scrub
An eff ective exfoliator with Skin Firming 
Technology to prepare the skin before 
tanning. Infused with rice particles, an ocean 
friendly alternative to micro-beads, & caff eine 
extracts, renowned for their antioxidant 
properties. 

Gently exfoliates the skin so it is perfectly 
primed for tanning, ensuring the tan perfectly 
adheres, with an even & natural fi nish. Free 
of mineral oil. Gently massage onto skin, 
focusing on areas prone to dryness, such as 
elbows & knees.
250ml
17597

The Express Professional Spray Tan 13%
Fast acting professional spray tan solution 
with color guide. Specially formulated with 
Skin Firming Technology for the ultimate 
tan in just two hours. Prolong & Protect 
Tanning Agent optimises performance for a 
beautifully-bronzed glow & lasting results. 
Free of mineral oil, vegan & cruelty-free.

Protect areas prone to dryness with barrier 
cream, such as knees & elbows, & lightly 
spray solution onto skin, ensuring each area 
is evenly covered. 

For a light tan: shower after 2 hours
For a medium tan: shower after 3 hours
For a dark tan: shower after 4 hours
1 Litre
17598

The Professional Spray Tan
Professional spray tan solution 
with color guide. Skin Firming 
Technology with Prolong & Protect 
Tanning Agent for a lasting natural 
bronzed fi nish. A vegan & cruelty-
free tanning solution. Free of 
mineral oil.

Protect areas prone to dryness, 
such as knees & elbows, with 
barrier cream. Lightly spray 
solution with even coverage. 
Allow 4-6 hours for tan to develop.
1 Litre
9% 17580
13% 17581
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CRAZY ANGEL – PURE UNTAMED PERFECTION

CRAZY ANGEL - PREPARE

Tan Eraser
Formulated to gently & eff ectively remove self-tan 
to reveal a fresh base for new tanning. With Aloe 
Vera & Salicylic Acid, this delicate cleansing mousse 
removes tan in just 5 minutes, leaving the skin feeling 
silky-smooth & nourished.

USE: For best results, apply generously to dry skin 3 
days after application of self-tan. Leave to soak into 
skin for 5 minutes. Shower using warm water & a 
face cloth or exfoliating gloves to gently wipe away 
the tan.
245ml
17583

A TAN FOR EVERY TONE.
A SOLUTION FOR EVERY BODY.

We got a glow up! Say hello to the new, fresher Crazy Angel. 

With a professional & retail collection that boasts an impressive 

portfolio of tanning products – Crazy Angel will help achieve a 

fl awless, glowing tan. The perfect, gorgeous addition to your 

salon.

Why Crazy Angel?

All Crazy Angel products are designed with comfort & 

sustainability in mind. Crazy Angel is free from alcohol, parabens 

& mineral oil, utilising skin-boosting extracts to hydrate & 

moisturise for longer-lasting tanning results. All products are 

now 100% vegan & always cruelty free. All bottles are made from 

up to 50% post-consumer recycled (PCR) materials to minimise 

the use of single use plastics.

This is not your typical tanning brand whereby you are limited to 

light & dark. Crazy Angel knows that everyone is unique, with 

skin tone varying greatly from person to person. Crazy Angel 

provides a professional & personalised tanning range that suits 

all skin tones & types, body shapes & sizes.

Crazy Angel’s Prolong & Protect Tanning Agent & naturally 

sourced DHA ensures each product is formulated with only the 

fi nest natural ingredients to produce unrivalled tanning results. 

Skin is left with a beautiful tanning glow, while also being 

nourished & hydrated. Every tan looks its best with Crazy Angel’s 

skin fi rming technology.

Body Polish
The replenishing Body Polish gently exfoliates to 
reveal fresh skin & the perfect base for tanning. 
The vegan, oil-free formula, infused with fi rming 
actives & Vitamin E, rebalances the skin while natural 
exfoliating ingredients gently scrub away dead skin 
cells. Skin is left feeling soft & refreshed. 

USE: Gently massage onto dry or damp skin, focusing 
on areas prone to dryness, such as elbows & knees. 
Rinse off  with warm water.
250ml
17584

Barrier Cream
Creates an invisible shield to protect problem areas 
prone to staining, such as the palms of hands, soles 
of feet, knees & elbows. A hydrating formula infused 
with Coconut & Aloe Vera helps to soften & smooth 
skin for the most fl awless glow.

USE: Apply a thin layer onto areas that you do not 
wish to tan.
200ml
17585
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CRAZY ANGEL - PROFESSIONAL

Professional Tanning Solution
Available in 3 DHA variants – 6%, 9% & 13%.

Professional tanning solution. The combination of naturally derived DHA & Prolong & Protect Tanning Agent 
produces a deep, natural fi nish free of streaks. Contains fi rming actives, Vitamin E & Hyaluronic Acid for 
optimum hydration.

USE: Shake well before use. Pour approximately 50ml of solution into spray gun cylinder. Spray a fi ne mist evenly 
over the body & face. Do not rub in or wipe, allow mist to dry. Tan will develop in 4-6 hours. Advise client to avoid 
contact with water during this period. Color guide will wash off  when showering.

Express Tanning Solution
Professional tanning solution specifi cally formulated 
to develop within just 2 to 4 hours. This vegan, fast-
acting formula is enhanced with Prolong & Protect 
Tanning Agent to optimise performance, along with 
skin fi rming actives & Hyaluronic Acid to deliver 
ultimate skin hydration. The result is a beautiful, 
bronzed glow.

USE: Protect areas prone to dryness such as knees 
& elbows with Barrier Cream. Lightly spray solution 
onto the skin, ensuring each area of the body is 
evenly covered.

For a light tan: Shower after 2 hours
For a medium tan: Shower after 3 hours
For a dark tan: Shower after 4 hours
200ml
17589

6% Light
Perfect for those looking for a 
light, glowing tan.
200ml
17588

9% Medium
Perfect for those looking for a 
natural, golden tan.
200ml
17587

13% Dark
Perfect for those looking for a 
dark, olive tan.
200ml
17586
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CRAZY ANGEL - RETAIL

Gradual Tan
Build a daily natural tan with this lightweight gradual 
tanning formula. This moisturising lotion, with just 
a hint of Prolong & Protect Tanning Agent, creates a 
glowing tan. Enriched with nourishing Shea Butter to 
help smooth the skin, & Caff eine for fi rming the skin. 
Achieves a natural glow day after day.

USE: Apply daily to the face & body until desired 
color is achieved. Use circular motions when 
applying. Avoid elbows, knees & feet. Wash hands 
after application.
250ml
17590

Tanning Drops
Customise skincare & body products with 
personalised tanning drops for a tailor-made, 
eff ortless glow. Create a tanning solution that 
perfectly matches any skin tone. 

Key active ingredients Shea Butter, Vitamin C & 
Hyaluronic Acid contain anti-oxidant properties to 
hydrate the skin, & fi ght free radicals & damage 
caused by UV rays. Mix these concentrated 
drops with any usual moisturiser or serum for a 
personalised, eff ortless glow with no streaks or 
transfer.

USE: Mix 5-12 drops into any moisturiser or serum in 
the palm of the hand & evenly apply to the skin. The 
more drops you add, the deeper the tan. Wash hands 
thoroughly after use.
30ml
17591

Clear Self-Tan Mousse: Medium
Hydrating self-tan water to mousse formula 
enriched with skin-boosting extracts & acceleration 
technology. Contains Shea Butter, Vitamin C & 
Hyaluronic Acid to smooth & soften skin. This 
lightweight foam glides onto the skin for natural, 
glowing results with zero color transfer.

USE: Apply mousse to clean, exfoliated skin using a 
tanning mitt. Blend onto the skin in a circular motion 
& leave to develop for 4-6 hours.
200ml
17592
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Self-Tan Water: Medium
Hydrate & glow with luxurious Self-Tan Water. With acceleration technology, this 
lightweight, clear formula is packed with skin-loving ingredients that will leave a 
natural, fl awless tan. 

Contains Shea Butter, Vitamin C & Hyaluronic Acid to smooth & soften the skin.

USE: Spray generously onto clean, exfoliated skin. Using a tanning mitt, blend in 
large, circular motions. Leave to develop for 4-6 hours.
200ml
17593

Self-Tan Lotion: Medium/Dark
Achieve a deep, long-lasting glow with this lotion. Enhanced with Prolong & 
Protect Tanning Agent, along with fi rming actives & Shea Butter, this quick-drying, 
lightweight formula will help to nourish & smooth the skin for a streak-free, 
fl awless fi nish.

USE: Apply to clean, exfoliated skin. Using a tanning mitt, blend in large, circular 
motions, skimming over elbows, knees & feet. Allow 15 minutes to dry before 
dressing. Full color development is achieved in 6-8 hours. Avoid contact with water 
during this period. Color guide will wash off  when showering.
200ml
17596

Self-Tan Mousse: Medium/Dark
This quick-drying mousse is the perfect lightweight solution to deliver a deep tan 
with a natural fi nish. Enhanced with Prolong & Protect Tanning Agent, along with 
fi rming actives & Shea Butter, this vegan formula helps to nourish & smooth the 
skin for a streak-free, natural, sun-kissed glow. 

USE: Apply mousse to clean, exfoliated skin. Using a tanning mitt, blend onto the 
skin in large, circular motions. Leave to develop for 4-6 hours & shower to reveal a 
new, glowing tan.
245ml
17595

Express Liquid Tan
Easily glides onto the skin to give an instant bronzed glow that will continue to 
develop in just 4 hours.

The combination of Prolong & Protect Tanning Agent, with Vitamin E & Mexicana 
Flower Extract, will work to hydrate & enhance skin radiance. Results in a dark, 
fl awless fi nish.

USE: Apply to clean, exfoliated skin. Spray directly onto a tanning mitt & evenly 
blend over the body & face in large, circular motions. Allow 5 minutes before 
dressing. Avoid contact with water for up to 4 hours.
200ml
17594

CRAZY ANGEL - RETAIL
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